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JThnrsday, July 17th, 1919 THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) IIERALD

'SPECIAL LETTERS ARE

.
WIDELY DISTRIBUTED
laiklent Ikwles Live Stock

.CXmmiHsiin Organization Isnues
I .Market Letters and "Tips",

"Lite Block men who are fortunate,
'enough to receive the Bowles special
.market letters and "tips"; who read
and studr thetn carefully and who
patronize this strong and efficient or- -
ganizatlon have been saved much
worry and money.

Mr. C. A. Mallory, who. has had a
grater general experience In the live
stock commission "game" on a larger
.scale than any one. Is manager of the
Dowles Omaha Commission. This
ostfit in less-- than two years has
reached and now occupies third place
in the business at Omaha which

.speaks louder than words and tells
the whole story. Bowles Omaha
house advises of a reaction of 12.00
to 13.00 in the beef cattle market
compared with the low prices In June
while other cattle have advanced
about talf as much.

Good to choice grass fat steers sell-
ing 113.00 to $14.00 Fair to good,
$11.00 to $13.00 Best grass fat cows
and heifers, $10.50 to $11.50; fair
to good, $8.50 to $10.50. Veal
calves, $13.00 to $16.50. Stock
6teers, $8.00 to $10.50. Feeders,
$10.50 to $12.00; stock heifers,
$7.50 to $8.50; stock cows, $6.00 to
87.00; canners and cutters, $5.50 to
47.00; fat bulls, $9.00 to $11.50.

Corn fed cattle are closely market-
ed and very few have been put on
feed tMa year owing to tho bad
break in May and June and the high
price of feed.

Some portions of the drouth sec-
tions have had rains and with this
advance In the market and the good
prospects for corn and hay crops In
this section and In the East we be-
lieve beef cattle will Sell compara-
tively well all of the time and that
other grades will meet with a good
demand later, although prices will
always fluctuate more or ' less and
rule lower before September. We
ttlievt beef cattle will command bet-
ter premiums than usual this year.

Don't get excited or worried; sit
tight In the boat; ship stock when it
Is in good marketable condition . or
when it is not paying its board. The
West will be obliged to ship more
freely on account of the wide spread
and serious drouth but there will be
a good demand for everything during
the season. '

, Hogs are still climbing and selling
above $22.00 at Omaha. Lambs
Belling above $17.50 with feeders
above $14.50. 7

We expect to see hogB sell still
higher but think sheep and lambs
will sell lower although we do not
expect to see anything like very low

rices at any time on this crop.
; The Bowles advices and service

Are yours for the asking and, as
neither costs more than others It will
orjy be natural and normal for more
of our readers to keep in fine1 with
thiri outfit.

DEMPSEY- - DID NOT SEE

BLOW TO VICTORY LAND

Felt Sorry for WilUrd, Ho Says, So
Juwt UocJuxl IUhA, Closed His

Eyes and Let Go.

By HERBEKT N. BERG,
v International News Service Staff

Corresoondent.
I NEW YORK, July 17. "I had to

bit him, for there, before me. stood
the only person in the world between
me and the heavyweight champion
ship. So I cocked my right, took one
look at that battered face, closed my
eyes and then let go. I couldn't bear
to see that blow land," . ,

4 That is how Jack Dempeey brought
ts a dramatic conclusion his story of
the light in which he won the
heavyweight championship at To
ledo, Ohio, from Jess Willard. Jack
was not bragging, neither was he
playing for effect. He was merely
telling how he won his laurels

- --
, To the writer, who watched the

challenger prove his superiority over
Willard, the foregoing remarks
prove a Splendid and uncolored in
sight to the new champion. Demp-
sey not only has an exceptionally
winning personality, but his every
word carries the full weight of con
viction. He is an entertaining chap,
one who actually likes V play, but
larhan It rrvmea tn n?htlne-V- Rnda
'what a wallop! ., t

,i "I was pretty nervous when I
went into the ring," admitted the
Saft Lake mauler, "and it seemed to
me that my nervousness Increased as
the time dragged before the first
round. As I stepped tip to Willard
I had In mind his reported ability to
hit and hit hard. .That Is why I
ahowed so much respect for his
Dunches at the beginning.

q "You remember that I ran away
from Jess's first lead, a straight left.
You may also recall how I stepped
hack when he led the second time.
And then we mixed and Jess landed
on me twice. Right then and there
my confidence returned and my ner
Tousness disappeared.

, "I figured to myself that If -- he
' could not hit any harder than those
two blows it was up to me to wade
into him and swap punches. I didn't
even have to swap. 'for Jess seemed
to lose his steam, and all of the box-In- s:

ability when I landed that first
one which unset him

"As I looked down at that big
man on the canvas 1 Quickly made up

mind that this flKht was all mine I

and all that I had to do was to go out
tnd win It From then on I

P1".1"?11? "r, w Ar.nl
SnougTU in fartT I started to Uave
.v- - .i.ir Tint wnen i ner caiiea uni
back there was nothing for me to do
but to go In and finish the Job.

nt was the tougheA Job I ever
.1a in my life. I never felt so sorry

UHU -- . .... , Y..n,nn In IDT Ilia ana ibk " "J

the final wallop tnai oroueui m
. l.t,4COWI'Vwlu'ur'
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THE TIME TO

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN

Nebraska About to Undertake
Gravest Step In State

. History

MAKING A NEW CONSTITUTION

8term Clouds On Horlion Carry
Threat That New Constitution May
Establish Stats Socialism of Ex.
trams' Typo.

By a Joint resolution the legislature
of 1917 submitted to the voters the !

Question of calling a constitutional
convention ; it was endorsed by a ina- -

Jorlty of the electors and the legisla
ture of 1919 worked out the details.

There will be one hundred dels- -
gates, selected from the present repre-
sentative districts; delegates become
candidates upon the filing of petitions
signed by five per cent of the electors.
as determined by the last election, but
no man may sign more petitions than
there are delegates from that district
The petitions shall be filed between
July 9 and August 9,1919.- - If there be
more than two candidates for each
place a primary election will be held
September 16 to select two candidates
to go on the election ballot of Novem
ber C, one of which will be elected. I

There will be no party politics In the
election, or in the convention which
will convene at Lincoln December 2. !

The constitution that will be written
at the convention shall be submitted
to the voters at the regular election In
1920 for approval or rejection. ,

The present constitution was adopt
ed In 1875 and has stood for nearly :

half a century with few amendments.
The changes that will be made by the
convention ought to modernize the doc
ument and give It sufficient strength
and breadth to stand as a foundation
for the enactment of statutes for
another fifty years.

Threat of 8 tats Socialism.
During the closing days of the lata

legislative session a challenge was
thrown into the face of the citizens of
Nebraska that one "class" of citizens
would seek to control the convention
and write into the new constitution
socialistic provisions that would lay
the foundation for state ownership of
privately owned mills, elevators, pack
ing houses, banks, lumber yards, coal
yards, department stores, newspapers,
etc. The proposed program, viewed
from the experience of North Dakota,
which Is under the control of the same
"class," contemplates radical aud dan
gerous changes in the present laws on
taxation, of landlord and tenant and
would substitute socialistic doctrines
for the recognized property rights of
the present day which safeguard ev-

ery Nebraska home and fireside, no
matter how humble.

The legislator who publicly uttered

Nebraska cttliena whose alleged Dur--
pose Is to capture the convention for
the dangerous experiments above
noted. Many of these cttlxens were
named on the committee without their
knowledge. The purpose of wits com-

mittee has recently had the Indorse-
ment of the "Non-Partisa- n Leader,"
the official organ of A.;C Townley,
published In St Paul, Minnesota. .

The New-Nebras- Federation is a
state-wid- e organisation, having for Its
purpose the safeguarding of the. vital
Interests of every dtlxen or the state,
of every class and condition of pur
citizenship, In the matter of the forth
coming constitutional convention. It
will oppose control of the convention
by any "class" of citizens. It humbly
seeks to advise the selection of broad-gaug-e

Nebraskans for duty In that
convention to the end that the new
constitution may be strong, progress-
ive, equitable and In keeping with the
splendid present and promising future
of Nebraska.

Thoughtful farmers are warned to
beware of the Imported socialist agi
tators who are threatened to descend
like a swarm of locusts this month
from North Dakota.

With the fields of corn and wheat
and alfalfa waving tn promise of a rich
harvest, with the cattle on a thousand
hills, with the bum of the wheels of
Industry and with every worthy man
and woman employed at better wages
than they have ever known before, Ne-

braska cannot afford to stain ber fair
name with any taint of Bolshevism.
True, the problems of post-wa- r recon
struction, cannot be remedied Imme
diately, but the time never was when
exact and perfect Justice can be ac
complished by legislation.

The New-Nebras- Federation la--

vltes the membership and active in-

terest of every citizen, man or woman.
who loyally believes In Nebraska and
honestly desires to keep It safe for Its
cltizeas rather than as a pillage field
for socialistic agitators, autocratic
demagogues, and dangerous experi
menters In untried theories of govern
Bent

Staterooms.
ThM wan An Aid fellow named

jack8on fought the redcoats at New
Orleans. In Shreve's time the cab- -

la. were curtained off Just like these
oew.fangled s. The

,vw. nvw. -
named them after the different states,
Kentucky, and Illinois and Pennsyl- -
vania. So that when a fellow came

I .hoard he'd sav: "What state am
I - -

. ...iin r.nr And frnm this remark tne
I closed my yes when I let go wlUname stateroom has spread all oxer

""(th woxlLI

BOY'S TROUBLE COST

MOTHER THOUSANDS
Suffered Since He Wu Two Years

Old Jlna ie round on Tan lac
Now Well and Strong. .

"My nephew,' James Hogan, who Is
fifteen years of age. has gained six-
teen pounds on Tanlac and Is now a
robust, happy boy after thirteenyears of awful suffering," satd Miss
Maggie Goldsmith. 280 Henry Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn. Miss Goldsmith has
been connected wtlh the Joe L. Ulla-thor- ne

Seed Co., of that city for
twenty-seve- n years and is a stock- -
nlder and director In the company.

'Ever since James was two venra
old," continued Miss Goldsmith, "henas been afflicted with stomach trou
ble. Two or three hours after eat-
ing, especially the evening meal, he
would begin to complain of severe
pains in his stomach which would
increase until he would go into con
vulslons. These spells would come

.. v m niiiT-- u u iiiuniu auu mm
about thirty minutes and he would
be unconscious for an hour. Some
said he had heart trouble and otbers
Bald it was vertigo. His condition
kept him down to almost a skeleton
and It was pitiful to see how he suf-
fered. .

,

"His mother took, him to St. Louis,
and many other places for treatment
and we spent thousands of dollars
trying td And some relief for him but
it was all to no avail.
, "But all that awful load of anxiety
and worry has been lifted. James
Is now a well and happy boy and is
going to school, and a few bottles of
Tanlac did it. He always complained
of having to take other medicines,
but he seemed to like Tanlac and
since taking nve bottles he Is sixteen
pounds heavier and doesn't look like
the same boy. He wants to eat all
the time and can eat anything with-
out it hurting him. It makes us re-
joice to see James well and stout and
enjoying life like other boys. We
are not looking for notoriety, but for
the sake of 8Ufrerlngr humanity, we
are willing to give our unqualified
endorsement for Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold In Alliance by F. D.
Holsten, in llemlngford by Hemlng-for- d

Merc. Co., in Hoffland by Mai-ler- y

Grocery Co.

LIVESTOCKPRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Native and Range Steers StrOP.Q
to 25c Higher,

HOGS SELL 01015c LOWER

Hsavy Run of 8hep and Lambs bui'fun thoroughbred bulls and guaran
' Demand Broad and Market Active

with Prices 25c 50c Higher. Best
Fat Lambs $17,50. . Fsider Lambs,
$14.85.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

July 15. A fair Monday's run of cattle
showed up, about 7,000 head, half corn
feds and half rangers. , Quality was
good, the demand active and prices
"rong to 25c higher than last week.
Best natives brought $18.50 and best
rangers 814.10. Cows t ad heifers were
about steady early, but closed lowe?
while stockers and xeeders were strong
to 25c higher.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to
prime beeves, 816.00 16.75 : good to
choice beeves, 815.OO01&OO; fair to
good beeves.,' $14.00 15.00; common to
fair beeves, $12.50(913.50; choice to
prime yearlings, $15.50018.25; good to
choice yearlings, $14.50015.00; fair to
good yeurtlngs, $13.50014.25: common
to fair yeailngs, $11.00(3)13.00; prime
heifers, $13.00014.25; good to choice
heifers, $10.50013.00; prime cows,
$11.25012.50; good to choice cows,
$9.75011.25; fair to good cows, $7,750
$9.75; cutters, $0.5007.75; canners,
$6.0006.50; veal calves, $12.00016.50;
bologna bulls, $7.5009.00; beef bulls,
$9.00012.00; good to choice feeders,
$12.25013.75; medium to good feed
ers, $10.25012.25; good to choice
stockers, $9.73011.00; fair to good
stockers, $8.7509.75; common to fair
grades, $3.0008.75; stock heifers,
$7.5008.50; stock cows, $6.7508.00;
stock calves, $3.000 10.00; choice to
prime grass beeves, $13.00014.00;
good to choice grass beeves, $11,500
12.75; fair to good grass beeves,
$10.50011.50; common to fair grass
steers, $9.50010.50; Mexicans, $8,500
9.50.

Soma Decline In Hogs.
The week opens out with a liberal

run, iz,uuu neau, ana a stow iraae ai
prices about '100123 lower than Sat
urday. Best light weights sold up to
$22.25 and bulk of the trading was at
$2L5O02L75 or fully 25c higher than
a week ago.

Sheep and Lambs Higher.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were

heavier than they have been for some
time, about 22,000 bead, the demand
was broad and prices higher all along
the line anywhere from 25050c higher.
Best fat lambs brought $17.00 and best
feeder Iambs $14.85.. ? ,

Quotations on sheep and lambs :
Lambs, handy weight $16.90017.50
lambs, heavy weight $18.25016.85;
lambs, feeders, $13.25014.85; lambs,
culls, $6.00012.00; yearlings, $10,250
11.50; wethers, $9.25010.50; ewes,
good to choice, $9.2508.75; ewes, fair
to good, $7.048.00; ewes, culls and
canners, $1.00&600; breeding ewes,
$12.00014.00,

Pioneer MWhaleback.N
On the 11th of June, 1391, the first

"wbaleback" left for a voyage across
the Atlantic. The ship was the
Charles W. Wetmore. She sailed from
Duluth for Llverpool'wltn a cargo of
grain. . ,

The Herald Is tho paper yon will
eventually buy --whjr not now?

WANT TO BUT omethlnsT Hun.
drtds of peopla weekly Scan thcaewant ad columns locking-- for
what you or others have to offer.0t quick reaulta by advertising;
ln The Herald Wat Ad depart-
ment.

WANTED 5 bright, capable Ladles
to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers. $25 to $50 per week. Rail-
road fare paid. , Write at once.
OOODKICH DRUG CO., Dept." 786.
Omaha, Nebr,

OLD CLOTHES WANTED
The City Mission is In need of

second-han-d clothing, eseclally men's
and shoes. Call phone 698 and we
will ffall for them. The City Mia
slon

WANTED TO BREAK SOD We
' have several clients who wish to

break sod this spring. They are ex-
perienced and have good tractors or
horses. Price reasonable. If yon
have land in Box Butte county which
you wish broken out get In touch
with us at once. . THOMAS-BAL- D

INVESTMENT COMPANY, Alllancs.
17tf7871

PIANO FOR 8ALB
A beautiful high grade upright plans

at a bargain, on easy terms to a
responsible party. Answer at once.
P. O. Box 401, Alliance, Neb.

WANTED --Clean cotton rags, at
The Herald office. Must be of fair

slse and clean. Are used in wiping
machinery. . 23-t- f

Wanted Immediately First class
Job and ad man. $35 per week,
Steady position) The Lusk Standaru,
Lusk, Wyo. '

19-- 5t

$1,000 maximum reward for evi-
dence convicting anyone stealing CJ,
JIC or other of my stock. C. MACH,
Whitman. 67

LOST Ladles' Rain Coat, near
Broncho Lake. Finder please

leave at Herald office and receive re-
ward. 79

For Sale About 450 head of
stock cattle. Including about 100

steers; 100 head of cows and calves,
1 Veil bred Herfords. Have --always

tee this stock to be of good quality.
Address Frank O. Reed. Holt. Wyo.

91

WANTED 5 bright, capable Ladles
to Travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers. $25.00 ot $50.00 per week.
Railroad fare paid. Write at once.
GOODRICH DRUG CO. Dept. 788,
Omaha, Nebr. 86

For Sale, a two-ve- ar nld rt
Shorthorn bull, to close out, at $150.

A. TCeegan. 74

FOR SALE Five room house, mod
ern except heat and full basement

Bargain If taken at once. Inquire of
GEORGE A. HILLS. Alliance. Ne
braska.

Strayed, three rear old steer came
to my place about November, 1918,
Owner may have by describing, pay
ing feed bill. and advertising. C. O
Reeves.. 83

FOR RENT 1 or 1 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Call 992

MISCELLANEOUS
MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY .

Wo have equipped our dray wag
ona and auto truck with the lates
Appliances for moving furnltur
without marring or scratching or do
Ing damage. Up-to-d- wagon pad
will be used by na on all movlna
lobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone II
8 7 --tf -- El 60

LOST rLate Friday afternoon, la-
dy's small wrist watch. In or near
post office; valued as keepsake.
Liberal reward If returned to of
fice of Boyd ft Meta. 20tf7911

Automobile and tractor ' repair
work wanted by experienced me-
chanic. Work done at your home
city or country If desired. . . Phone
656, ask for Boyd. All work guar
an teed. 67

Weaver Garage open for business
again. 116 West 2nd St

Real Estate, Loans and Insnr
ance. JT. E. REDDISH, Reddish

Block. 16-tf72- 7

Piano For Sale
Wo have stored In Alliance a high

grade piano which. If taken at once.
will bo sold at a very substantial dis-
count. Terms to a responsible party.
If Interested write at once for partlo-ula- rs

to TUB DENVER MUSIC
COMPANT, Denver, Cola

No. 1665
NOTICE

or
CHANGE OF BOUNDARIES BE-

TWEEN THE ALLIANCE' AND
BROKEN BOW LAND DISTRICTS
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

Notice U hereby given that the
President of the United States, by
Executive Order of April 8. 1919. In
accordance with the provisions of
Section 2253 of tht Revised Statutes
of the United States, and by virtue of
the authority therein given, directed
that:

Township twenty-si- x north, of
ranges 17 to 24 west, Inclusive, and
townships twenyt-seve- n to thirty-fiv- e

north, of ranges seventeen to forty
west. Inclusive be detached from the
Broken Bow land district and attach
ed to and made a part of the Alliance
land district In the State of Nebraska
and the business and archives per
taining to said lands transferred to
the land office at Alliance.

The chance of boundaries above
indicated will take effect on July 1,
1919, and the Register and Receiver
of the land office at Broken Bow, Ne-
braska, will transact no business per
taining to the lands referred to after
June 30, 1919.

Given under my hand at the Dis
trict of Columbia this fifth day of
May, A. D., 1919.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

LEGAL NOTICE

tn the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Ntl'ile E. Taylor, Deceased.

Notice to all persons Interested In
said estate Is hereby given,, to pre-
sent their claims for adjustment and
allowance against said estate, to the
County Court of said County, on or
before the 28th day of July, 1919, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A, M. . At
which time I will hear and adjurt all
uch claims.

All nersons having claims against
said estate must file the same In said
Court, on or before the 28th day of
July. 1919,. or said : claims will be
forever barred.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1919.
IRA E. TASH,

(SEAL) ' County Judge
I A. Berry, Atty. .

June26-4t-80- 7i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
, ,016763

Department of Interior.
TJ. S. Land Office at Alliance, Ne

braska. June 13. 1919. :

Notice Is hereby given that Mary
Burke, one of the heirs of Mary Tier- -

nan, Deceased, of Alliance, Nebras
ka, who, on May Zth, iit, maae
Homestead entry, No. 016763, for
tts 1 .2. 3 and 4. Hn Section 4, in
Township 23. and 8W SW or
Section 27. SE SE4 of section zs,
NEU.'Etf SEtt. SW SE. Ktt
SW14, and 8W14 SWU of Section
IS. In Townshin 24. North Range 61
Vm(. of Sixth Principal Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to make
anal three-ye- ar Proof, to estaonsn
dftim to the land above described,
before the Register and Receiver or
tha TTnited States Land Office, ai
Alliance, Nebraska, on tho Tweniy-flr- st

day of July. 1919.
Claimant 1 names as witnesses:

Charles Herman. George G. Burke,
inhn T. Burke. Alliance. Nebraska;
Edward E. Dueker, of Bayard, Ne
braska.

T. J. O'KEEFE,
Register.

... LEGAL NOTICE.

In the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska. s ?

tn the Matter of the Estate of
u.rnrsi Trinlott. deceased. I

To All Persons Interested In Said
Estate: - - r '

' Notice is hereby given that at
the County Court Room In the City
vf Aiiianc. in said County on the

f JulT: 1919. at the hour
ri nviock A. M. the following

n.tt win h heard and considered:
the petition of George D. Darling for
the Issuance of letters of administra-
tion nnon the estatO of Margaret

thia 27th dav of June. 1919.
IRA E. TASH.

REAL county JBB8
t a nMHV AttV.

Professional PhotogTaphtr

QUALITY PORTRAITS
laterter mm Bxtertoe Ttews
KeAak FtataAlaSJ .

BaUrsta en Style

ALLIANCE ART STUDIO

H. Bfl. GBKU. rrewrt
. PHONS BSD 1C8

M. Aanss Eve.
The feast of St Agnes was formerly

held ss In a special degree a holiday
for women. It was thought possible
for a rlrl on the eve of St Agnes to
obtain by divination a knowledge of
her future husband. She might take a
row of pins and pluck them out, one
after another, stick them In ber sleeve,
slngtng the while a paternoster, and in
this way Insure that her dreams would
that night present the gentleman la
question. .

Costa Rica.
Costa Itlca Is the most southerly

of the Central American republics, ex-

tending from the Atlantic to tho Pa
cific ocean, with Oocos island as its
outlying possession. It Ilea between
Nicaragua and Panama. A consider
able area ot the country la high ta
bleland with a temperate climate, but
the land along the coast Is low. with
tropical vegetation and a strictly trop
ical climate.

0E0RQE J. HAND, 1 D.

Asthma and Hay Fertr
Eye, Ear, . . .
Nose and Throat

Calls aawert frsi OSI Say M
alsM

0. K. SLAGLE, HI D.
Physician and Surgeon

ALLIANCE, ITBORASKA
RESIDENCE PHONE No. St

OFFICE FHONE3 No. (I

L. W.BOWMAN
Physician and Snrgtea
- 218 1-- 2 Box Butte

AUIaar. Nebraska
PHONES

Oflleei Ml ReaMeaeet It

DR. U. I. BASKET

0
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Holaton Stoew

Office Fhooo 87 Residence SX3

JEFFREY, D. C Ph. O.

A. O. JEFFREY", D. C ,

WALTER A. STATES, D. G.

Chiropractors
i 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Ntw Wilson Block ,

DR. EINAR V. BLAK
Medicine and Surgery .

Specialty i Eye, Ear,. Nose,
Throat and Lungs

Glasses Carefully Fitted
Office In Mallory Block

Phones:
Office, 104; Residence, 13

j. d. emerick :

Bonded Abstracter
I tave tfce mmir ( Aktoa ,

ke la Bette Ceamtr.
'QMit ROOM T

Osera Hewae BImbi '

L. A. BERRY
Lawyer '

ROOM RUMMER BLOCK

. PHONB

AXXIAKCB. KEBKASSJLA

lt Me Or f Tm--
HARRY P.XOTJRSBY

LIVE! STACK mm lUCWRnil.
SPECIALIST ul AlTCTlOSJEBtt,

Farm Sales a Specialty
' Tenas lUuMakte '

PHONB M4 AUtaaea, Vakvaafca)

QUICK SERVICE ELEC-

TRIC SHOP
F. T. McKEB. Mgr.

Phono 50

423 H Box Batto Are.
ALLIANCE, NE3UU&EA

BURTON ft REDDISH
Attorneys-aV-La-w

orricsi
First Katlaaal Baak BaUdlasj

PHONB ISO

' A1X1AHCH. WEBBUKA

Harness Hand Made
Pveas Beat Material. Oatlaat
raetarr Made Oaaaa. Call aa4
- ttaraaaa aiaaalrtajr ay

Haraaaa Maaaa.
J. It COVERT

At M. M. n. Bleaala Staaal
A 1.1.1 SH CM. SKUOAJBtA

I

it


